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May 2.5.., 1900 i»o
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
William Albert Hawley and Benjaiain FranXlin Krahl
ENTITLED Strength of Concrete with DlfEerjgnl Prpportiopg of the
Voids Filled
IS APPROYEI) 15Y MCE AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
of Bachelor... of Science in Civil engineering...










































Table JL. Finene,s>5 or Cement.
5 /eve No. Per Cent







































Strength of 6-inch Cubes
Per Cent of Voids Filled with Mortar
Age
IE 5 /OO 75
Crushing Strength Crushing Strength Crushing Strength
1 ota/ L bs per5<7 in




Sq. in. i o l a i
Lbs. per
3? in.
521 00 /447 4Z480 1/80 3/0/0 36/
7 Day
3
£6730 /576 <?56 90 /26S 3/340 887
62ZOO /728 5O230 1397 33390 927
mean 570/0 /5&4 46483 /282 32//
3
892
e9ooo 79/7 66000 /833 6/800 /7/7
SO Days 65000 /306 642O0 /783 54200
7505~
59800 /66/ 504O0 43000 //94
mean 64-600 /795 60200 7672 53000 7472





38000 /055 28250 785




Strength of Baro 6 x 6 x
/} _ ^Age
Per Cent of Voids filled with Mortar
125 fOO 7S






















































Per Cent ofVo/d^5 Filled with Mortar
Age /2S IOO 75
Crushing 3t rencfth
7 Da tf s> /23 % /oo% 63%
30 Days /07% / 00% 63%
90 Days 226% 700% 3/ %
mean 753% /oo% 79%
Transverse Strength













Per Cent of Voids Filled with Mortar
Material Price
l£S IOO 7S
Amount Cost A mount Cost] Amount Cost
Stone 1.50per cut/ <J. .94-cu yd. .97 cu. yd. */.46 .99cu.L)d. */.+&
Sand .VS^per cu yd. <4-4-cu.yd .33 . 35 cu yd .26 .36 cuyd. .20
Cement 3. 00per 661. .86 661. 2.53 .69 bb! Z07 .52 bb/ /.S6
Total Cost ^4:3/ 33.79 *3.24-
Relative Co$t //?% /O0/o 36%
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